In order to reconstruct past variations in the aeolian dust (Kosa) contribution to the Japan Sea, and to establish a direct link between terrestrial and marine climatic records, we have applied statistical procedures to distinguish and quantify detrital subcomponents within the detrital fraction of the late Quaternary hemipelagic sediments in the Japan Sea. Q-mode factor analysis with varimax and oblique rotation of the factors followed by multiple-regression analysis between mineral composition and factor loadings was conducted using six "detrital" elements. Four detrital subcomponents were defined, which are attributed to Kosa derived from "typical" loess, Kosa from "weathered" loess, and fine and coarse arc-derived detritus, respectively, based on comparisons with the chemical and mineral compositions of probable source materials. Using these detrital subcomponents, the variation in Kosa fraction was reconstructed for the last 200 ky. The results reveal millennial-scale as well as glacial-interglacial scale variations in Kosa contribution. Especially, millennial-scale variability of Kosa contribution suggests the presence of high frequency variation in summer monsoon precipitation in the central to east Asia during the last 200 ky.
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temporal variations have been studied intensively during the last two decades. During the 1980s, it was believed that the detrital component of the pelagic sediments in the North Pacific is mostly composed of aeolian dust derived from the central Asia (=Kosa) . Based on this belief, the mass accumulation rate and median grain diameter of the detrital component has been widely used as measures of aeolian flux and wind intensity, respectively (e.g., Janecek and Rea, 1985; Hovan et al., 1991) . However, based on the recent rare-earth element and isotope studies, it has been pointed out that even pelagic sediments in the North Pacific contain significant amounts of detrital subcomponents derived from proximal island arcs (Olivarez et al., 1991; Nakai et al., 1993; Jones et al., 1994; Rea, 1994; Weber et al., 1996) . Thus, in order to estimate Kosa flux from the sedimentary record, it is necessary to distinguish subcomponents within the detrital
INTRODUCTION
Kosa is the aeolian dust fallout observed on the Japanese islands and derived from the inland arid area in central Asia (Iwasaka et al., 1983) . It has been suggested that a higher frequency of dust storms in the arid area of central Asia results in increased delivery of aeolian dust to the northwest Pacific via the prevailing westerlies (Gao et al., 1992) . Consequently, the temporal and spatial distributions of the aeolian dust flux to the sediments in the North Pacific are thought to be controlled by the location and extent of arid source area as well as the strength and pattern of the wind system Leinen et al., 1986) .
Because of the utility of aeolian dust as a paleoclimatic indicator of the aridity of continental interiors and its possible importance to marine biogeochemical cycles (Duce et al., 1991) , aeolian dust fluxes and their component, specify their origin, and estimate their contents.
In this paper, we describe statistical procedures to estimate the composition and content of subcomponents within the detrital component using Q-mode factor analysis of selected major elements with oblique rotation of the factors followed by multiple-regression of the mineral composition against the contents of subcomponents calculated by Q-mode factor analysis. We then apply this approach to chemical and mineral composition data of the late Quaternary hemipelagic sediments at ODP site 797, the Japan Sea. We extract subcomponents attributable to Kosa, and reconstruct temporal variations in the Kosa fraction during the last 200 ky.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING OF THE STUDIED SITE
The Japan Sea is a semi-enclosed marginal sea located in the back arc side of the Japan Island Arc and has a total area of approximately 1,000,000 km 2 . It is located only 2500 km downwind from the Taklimakan and Gobi deserts from where Kosa is derived (Fig. 1) . Thus the Japan Sea receives various detrital materials including Asian aeolian dust, hemipelagic input from surrounding land area, and volcanic ash from the Japan Arc. The sea is connected to adjoining waters through the Mamiya (15 m water depth), Soya (55 m), Tsugaru (130 m), and Tsushima (130 m) Straits. The Tsushima Warm Current flows into the Japan Sea through the Tsushima Strait, and out Pye and Zhou (1989) . Classification of loess is after Gong et al. (1987) . The solid and broken lines define regions where annual dust storms and dust haze occur over intervals of more than 30 days, respectively (Pye and Zhou, 1989) . The bathymetric contour of -80 m in the East China Sea is illustrated to show the paleo-position of the coastline during glacial stages. Modern summer monsoon limit (Xiao et al., 1995) is also shown.
Fig. 1. Location of ODP site 797 and geological setting of the surrounding area. Distribution of loess and major desert areas in northern China is after
primarily through the Tsugaru Strait. The Japan Sea comprises the Japan Basin (3000 to 3500 m water depth) to the northwest and the Yamato Basin (2500 to 3000 m) to the southeast. The two are divided by the 1000 m deep Yamato Rise. The study location, Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) site 797 (36.62°N, 134.54°E, 2874 m water depth) is located on the northern rim of the Yamato Basin, 500 km to the northeast of the Tsushima Strait, 500 km east of the Asian continent, and ~250 km west of the Japan Arc (Fig. 1) . Because the Japan Sea and Japanese islands sit on the eastern margin of the Asian continent and are the only place outside China where dust haze due to Kosa is clearly observed (Goudie, 1983) , large Kosa flux to the Japan Sea is expected. The present Kosa flux to Japan is estimated to be 0.7 to 4.3 g/cm 2 /ky based on atmospheric dust concentration on Japanese Islands assuming that the diameter of Kosa particle is ~6 µm and its deposition velocity is 8 cm/sec (Suzuki and Tsunogai, 1987) . Inoue and Naruse (1987) also estimated the Kosa flux as 0.5 to 1.0 g/cm 2 /ky based on the concentration of dust within precipitation in northeastern and southwestern Japan. These estimations are about ten times larger than the flux to the central North Pacific between 30°a nd 40°N (0.1 to 0.2 g/cm 2 /ky) calculated as the mass accumulation rates of total detrital mineral component for core top samples (Hovan et al., 1991; Rea, 1994; Rea et al., 1998) , and are comparable to the average total mass accumulation rate of 4.1 g/cm 2 /ky during Quaternary at site 797 (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1990) . Thus, a significant contribution of Kosa to the sediments is expected (Tada et al., 1992) .
Detrital material other than aeolian dust could also have been transported to the Japan Sea through the riverine inputs from the Japan Arc and/ or the Japan Sea side of the Asian continent. The drainage area of the Japan Sea side of the Japan Arc including Sakhalin is approximately 146,000 km 2 . Saito and Ikehara (1992) estimated the present average sediment yield from the Japanese islands as approximately 700 t/km 2 /yr. Consequently, the total fluvial sediment discharge to the Japan Sea from the Japan Arc is estimated as approximately 10 8 t/yr. The drainage area of the continental side is approximately 205,000 km 2 and the sediment yield is estimated as 10 to 50 t/km 2 / yr (Milliman and Meade, 1983) . Consequently, the total sediment discharge to the Japan Sea from the Asian continent is estimated as 0.2 to 1 × 10 7 t/yr. Suspended matter discharged from the Huanghe River and transported by Tsushima Warm Current can be another detrital source to the Japan Sea (Oba et al., 1991) . However, Saito and Yang (1994) , who estimated the total sediment discharge of the modern Huanghe River as 10 9 t/yr, showed that more than 99% of the sediment discharge is deposited on the shelf and less than 1% is beyond the shelf. Furthermore, the present sediment discharge of the Huanghe River could have been enhanced by nearly 10 times due to human agricultural activities during the last 2000 years (Milliman et al., 1987) . Thus, sediment supply from the Huanghe River through the Tsushima Strait should be <10 7 t/yr at present and probably <10 6 t/yr prior to 2000 years ago. The distance from site 797 to the Japan Arc is approximately half the distance to the Asian continent and to the Tsushima Strait. For these reasons, we consider that the riverine detrital flux from the continental side and through the Tsushima Strait are much less than 10% and 1%, respectively, of that from the Arc side.
Although the hemipelagic portion of site 797 sediments is considered to be derived mainly from the Japan Arc, it is not known how much materials are transported to basinal site such as site 797. If 70% of materials discharged from the Arc is trapped on marginal shelf and slope (Milliman, 1991) , and 30% is transported to abysal part which occupies approximately two thirds of the total Japan Sea area (~600,000 km 2 ), the average flux of the Arc-derived detritus in the basinal site is roughly estimated to be ~50 t/km 2 /yr (=~5 g/cm 2 /ky). This value is also comparable to the average total mass accumulation rate of 4.1 g/cm 2 /ky during Quaternary at site 797 (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1990) . Therefore, in order to evaluate the flux variation of Asian dust and hemipelagic input from the Japan Arc, it is important to distinguish the contribution of each detrital subcomponent using compositional data of the sediments.
MATERIALS
A continuous late Quaternary sedimentary sequence was recovered at site 797 and uppermost 14 m was used for this study. The top 15 to 20 cm of the core was judged to be disturbed because fluidized sediments flowed, which affected only top two samples (Tada et al., 1999) . In spite of the core disturbance observed in the core top, the core was considered to have caught the mudline because brownish oxidized layer of approximately 60 cm thick is preserved at the core top, which is comparable to the reported thickness of the oxidized layer of the Japan Sea sediments (Masuzawa, 1987) . The deposits are composed of clay and silty clay which is occasionally biosiliceous and/or biocalcareous (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1990; Tada et al., 1992) . They show centimeter to decimeter-scale alternations of the dark and light layers which are correlatable within the Japan Sea (Tada et al., 1992) . The dark layers are mostly laminated whereas the light layers are homogeneous to bioturbated and the boundary between the dark and light layers are generally sharp (Tada et al., 1999) . These dark-light cycle is considered to be formed by frequent repetition of anoxic and oxic bottom water environment basinwide (Tada et al., 1992 (Tada et al., , 1999 . In the sequence we studied, three fining upward layers and 13 sharp contacts were also described as primary sedimentary structures within both dark and light layers (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1990) . However, these fining upward layers and layers with sharp basal contact are not turbidite because they are correlatable basinwide, and the interruption of the sequence by turbidite is minimized because the site is located slightly above the basin floor (Tada et al., 1992 (Tada et al., , 1999 . These characteristics are shown in Figs. 2 and 7. The age model for this site during the last 200 ky was constructed by Tada et al. (1999) using AMS 14 C age, marker tephra, and cyclic variation in diatom abundance in the core.
ANALYTICAL METHODS
Approximately 220 samples obtained from ODP site 797 hole A and B cores for the interval spanning the last 200 ky are used in this study. Smear slides were made for all raw samples and observations of grain composition were made at the petrographic microscope. The samples were oven-dried at 50°C. Approximately 0.1 g aliquots of dried samples were washed and centrifuged once with 50 cc of deionized filtered water (DIFW) to remove sea salt. These de-salted aliquots were oven-dried at 50°C and stored for biogenic silica analysis. For chemical and mineralogical analyses, another ~5 g aliquots of dried samples were washed and centrifuged twice with 50 cc of DIFW to remove sea salt. The residues were dried again at 50°C for ≥48 hours, ground in an agate mortar for homogenization and stored in capped glass tubes. Details of analytical procedures used in this paper are described in Irino (1996MS) .
Concentrations of 10 major elements (SiO 2 , TiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , Fe 2 O 3 , MnO, MgO, CaO, Na 2 O, K 2 O, and P 2 O 5 ) were determined by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis of fused glass disks using a Rigaku 3270 spectrometer equipped with Rh tube. Sample was ignited at 1000°C prior to make the fused glass disk and the loss on ignition (LOI) was calculated. The 2σ relative standard deviation of the measurements is ±0.6% for SiO 2 , ±0.8% for TiO 2 , ±0.7% for Al 2 O 3 , ±0.7% for Fe 2 O 3 , ±1.4% for MnO, ±1.0% for MgO, ±0.8% for CaO, ±1.6% for Na 2 O, ±0.7% for K 2 O, ±1.2% for P 2 O 5 , and ±1.0% for LOI.
Biogenic silica content (bioSiO 2 ) was determined by alkali extraction after Mortlock and Froelich (1989) . The time required for complete biogenic silica dissolution was estimated as approximately 6 hr and the dissolution rate of silica from detrital silicate minerals and volcanic glass ranged from 0.1 to 0.4 wt% SiO 2 /hr (average of 0.2 ± 0.1 wt% SiO 2 /hr) for the selected samples.
Based on this result, we adopted 7 hr for the duration of the alkali extraction, which will have dissolved 1.4 ± 0.7 wt% SiO 2 from detrital silicates. To correct for this, we subtracted 1.4 wt% SiO 2 from the total extracted silica to calculate the biogenic silica content. The aggregate error in the biogenic silica estimates is thus ±0.9 wt% SiO 2 (±0.7 wt% plus ±0.2 wt% SiO 2 reproducibility). In order to evaluate the SiO 2 content within the detrital fraction of sediment, we defined detrital SiO 2 (detSiO 2 ) by subtracting bioSiO 2 from total SiO 2 measured by XRF.
Quantitative analysis of mineral composition was conducted using a MAC Science MXP-3 Xray diffractometer (XRD) equipped with a CuKα tube and monochromator. A tube voltage of 40 kV and current of 20 mA were used. Scanning speed was 4°2θ/min and the data sampling step was 0.02°2θ. Each powdered sample was mounted on a glass holder and X-rayed from 2 to 40°2θ. The background-corrected diagnostic peak intensity (I) for each mineral was used to estimate the content of each mineral. Because the 26.6° peak of illite overlaps the main peak of quartz, the quartz peak height at 26.6° was corrected for illite based on peak intensity of illite at 8.8°. The peak intensities of the minerals (I) were transformed to their contents (wt%) using linear calibration equations for each mineral which were determined from measurements of mixtures of pure reference minerals in various ratios. Here we assumed that feldspars in samples consists of pure albite and calibration was conducted using albite reference sample, because feldspars in our samples seem to mainly consist of albite judging from its peak shape. However, 23 samples were judged to have significant contributions of anorthitic plagioclase. Generally, plagioclase feldspars have larger peak height with higher albite/anorthite ratio (Irino, unpublished data) . Therefore, low concentration of feldspars calculated by our method could be partly explained by higher anorthite content. The reproducibility of these measurement are better than ±20% for smectite, ±30% for illite, ±30% for chlorite + kaolinite, ±60% for amphiboles, ±7% for quartz, ±15% for feldspars (on the assumption of pure albite), ±20% for calcite, and ±20% for pyrite. Background shape of XRD profiles for the Japan Sea sediments resemble that of pure volcanic glass, and weathered (or sometimes fresh) volcanic glass is common major constituent of sediments as described later. Therefore, the content of detrital amorphous material is estimated as amount of volcanic glass from the area of the amorphous hump (A tot ) between 16 and 32.5° based on the following procedure. In order to evaluate the areal contribution of detrital amorphous materials (A det ), the background area was corrected for biogenic opal, determined independently, as well as for the background of crystalline minerals as follows; where I i and A i are peak intensities and background areas of mineral i, respectively, and I i(100) , A i(100) , and A opal(100) are peak intensity and background areas of pure reference mineral i and opal, respectively. The water content of biogenic opal is assumed as 10% (Mortlock and Froelich, 1989) . The background area of pure andesitic volcanic glass from a Pliocene section in northeast Japan was used for a calibration standard for transformation of A det to weight% because the detrital amorphous material in the samples is dominantly composed of altered volcanic glass, as will be described below. The reproducibility of the estimates is ±10% (relative standard deviation).
The content of the detrital component (=De-tritus%) within the samples was estimated from LOI, bioSiO 2 , and carbonate carbon content (C carb ) using the following equation;
.
C carb data was cited from Tada et al. (1999) . Organic matter, water in biogenic opal, and the CO 2 in carbonate are included in LOI. The calcite fraction within site 797 samples consists not only of biogenic calcite (mainly foraminifers) but also angular inorganic calcite grains. Since Kosa often contains several percent of calcite (Ishizaka, 1991) , these inorganic carbon grains could be of aeolian origin. Thus, subtraction of all carbonates from the detrital component may result in underestimation of the detritus in the samples by as much as 2%. The detritus content estimated by Eq.
(2) agrees within ±20% of the total amount of detrital minerals (smectite, illite, chlorite + kaolinite, amphiboles, quartz, feldspars, and detrital amorphous) estimated by XRD (r = 0.58). Grain size separations were conducted to evaluate the chemical compositions of the silt (4-63 µm) and clay (<4 µm) size fractions of the sediments. Ten samples which were not used for bulk analysis described above were selected from ODP site 797 hole A cores because of the limitation of sample amounts. Approximately 2 g aliquots of raw samples were dispersed in DIFW and the fraction larger than 63 µm was removed by wet sieving, while the fraction <63 µm was separated into silt (4-63 µm) and clay (<4 µm) fractions by the pipette method (Krumbein and Pettijohn, 1938) . Each fraction was dried and weighed, and the sand : silt : clay ratio was calculated. Separation of silt and clay was successful judging from the smear slide observation of silt and clay fraction under microscope and, therefore, silt grain contamination to clay fraction or clay contamination to silt fraction were negligible. The major elements and biogenic silica contents (bioSiO 2 ) of the silt and clay fractions (total 20 fractions) were measured by XRF and alkali extraction, respectively. Detrital SiO 2 (detSiO 2 ) contents for each size franction were also calculated by subtracting bioSiO 2 from total SiO 2 measured by XRF. Because the sand fraction was small (less than 11 wt%), it was not analyzed. Chemical compositions of silt and clay fractions will be compared with bulk composition in the later section.
The results of analysis for major elements, biogenic silica, grain size fraction, mineral composition, and detrital content are listed in Appendix  Tables A1 and A2 .
STATISTICAL PROCEDURES

Q-mode factor analysis
Q-mode factor analysis has been used in order to partition sediment chemical or mineral composition into the source end-members (Imbrie and van Andel, 1964; Miesch, 1976; Leinen and Pisias, 1984; Leinen, 1989; Weber et al., 1996) . The composition loading matrix A and the composition score matrix F can be obtained from sample matrix S by Q-mode factor analysis for m elements, n subcomponents, and l samples which satisfy 
where S is the l × m matrix composed of x ik which represent the concentration of the k-th element in the i-th sample, A is the l × n matrix composed of a ij which represents the concentration of the j-th subcomponent in the i-th sample, and F is the n × m matrix composed of f jk which represents concentration of the k-th element in the j-th subcomponent. The m-dimensional row vector r f j is called "reference vector" and referred as the element composition of the end-member.
Prior to the factor analysis, the sum of element concentrations for each sample was normalized to unity to prepare matrix S. Then the concentrations of the individual elements (x ik ) were proportionally re-scaled to set the maximum and minimum values to one and zero, respectively (Miesch, 1976) . The similarity between samples is given as the cosine of the angle between the direction defined by each re-scaled sample vector pair. The obtained similarity (cosθ) matrix for all sample pairs is decomposed to an initial factor matrix using the principal components method. Calcu-lated variance explained by each principal component factor is equal to eigenvalue of the similarity matrix. Then, the number of factors n is determined judging from how well the n-factor model explains the total variance and the variance of each element.
In the next step, varimax rotation for n factors is conducted to obtain a geologically meaningful set of subcomponents (Imbrie and van Andel, 1964) . Some of composition loadings (a ij ) and composition scores ( f jk ) for varimax factors may have negative values, which are not geologically reasonable. To solve this problem, Leinen and Pisias (1984) proposed an objective criterion to re-define the reference vectors (compositions of factors). When A and F are set as varimax composition loadings and scores, respectively, Leinen and Pisias (1984) 
where R represents n × n matrix which transforms F to F′. Using R, Eq. (3) can be written as;
where A′ (=AR -1 ) is newly defined composition loadings (a′ ij ). In this rotation procedure, the fitness of a factor model (A′F′) to the data (S) is invariable for any combination of t j . Leinen and Pisias (1984) conducted oblique rotation of varimax reference vectors until the newly defined composition scores ( f ′ jk ) has no negative value. Because some of composition loadings may have negative values which are also geologically unacceptable, we expanded their criterion as such that both composition loadings (a′ ij ) and scores ( f ′ jk ) have no negative values.
Multiple-regression analysis
In order to interpret factor model, Anazawa and Yoshida (1996) proposed to use multiple-regression analysis between geochemical indices and factors. Here, we examine the mineral composition of factors using multiple-regression analysis. For p minerals, n subcomponents, and l samples, the matrix Y of sample mineral composition, the matrix H of subcomponent mineral composition, and the matrix A of composition loadings should satisfy
where Y is the l × p matrix composed of y ik which represent the concentration of the k-th mineral in the i-th sample, A (same as Eq. (3)) is the l × n matrix composed of a ij which represents the concentration of the j-th subcomponent in the i-th sample, and H is the n × p matrix composed of h jk which represents concentration of the k-th mineral in the j-th subcomponent. Multiple-regression analysis between Y and A is conducted to estimate H as the least square solution such as;
Prior to multiple-regression analysis, the sum of mineral contents for individual samples are normalized to unity to prepare matrix Y. When A is substituted by A′ of Eq. (6), newly calculated multiple-regression coefficients H′ for a rotated factor model can be expressed as;
This means that a row vector of H′ has one to one correspondence onto a r f j ′ for a given set of t j , and is set within the range between the end points determined when such a set of A′ as gives the limits for non-negative composition loadings (a′ ij ) and scores ( f ′ jk ) are adopted for multiple-regression. If the multiple-regression coefficients represent actual contents of minerals within the subcomponents, they should be zero or positive. Therefore, this criterion may further constrain possible ranges of composition loadings and scores. The fitness of a multiple-regression model (A′H′) to the data (Y) is also invariable for any selection of A′.
ANALYTICAL RESULTS
Grain composition
Smear slide observations show that late Quaternary sediments at site 797 consist mainly of a detrital component with subordinate amount of biogenic and diagenetic components. The detrital component in the clay size fraction consists dominantly of clay minerals, whereas that in silt and sand size fractions consist dominantly of subangular to subrounded monocrystalline quartz, feldspars, and light brownish rounded altered volcanic glass grains, with small amounts of hydrated flaky mica, rutile, amphiboles, pyroxene, and lithic fragments. Ten samples contained significant amount of angular transparent fresh volcanic glass shards. Inorganic calcite grains are clay to silt sized and irregular in shape. The biogenic component consists dominantly of siliceous microfossils such as diatoms, and minor amounts of radiolarians and sponge spicules. Calcareous microfossils such as foraminifers and coccoliths occur only sporadically. The diagenetic component consists mostly of framboidal pyrite.
Major element composition
Elements ( 
Biogenic silica content
The biogenic silica content ranges from 2.5 to 18.9 wt%. It is generally higher in the intervals 0-100 cmbsf and 500-850 cmbsf which correspond to stages 1 and 5. Sample at 239 cmbsf corresponding to a light gray layer of stage 3 also show high biogenic silica contents. Biogenicsilica-rich samples show high diatom abundances (Tada et al., 1999) .
Content of detrital material
Detritus% in the studied samples ranges from 61 to 92 wt%, and is higher in the intervals between 100 and 450 cmbsf and 850 and 1300 cmbsf which correspond to glacial stages 2 to 4 and 6. The profile is an approximate mirror image of the bioSiO 2 distribution downhole.
Mineral composition
XRD analysis shows that major detrital components are clay minerals (average 36%), amorphous material (av. 27%), quartz (av. 16%), and feldspars (av. 4% on the assumption of pure albite). Within the clay mineral fraction, smectite and illite are dominant (av. 18% and 15%, respectively) followed by chlorite + kaolinite (av. 3%). Contents of quartz and feldspars are lower in oxygen isotope stages 1 (0-100 cmbsf) and 5 (600-800 cmbsf). Since these fluctuation of the contents of the major detrital components are the mirror image of the biogenic silica profile, they could represent the dilution by opal. To remove this effect and examine the mineralogical variations within the detrital fraction, mineral contents are normalized by Detritus% which is defined by Eq. (2). Quartz/detritus and feldspars/detritus are higher between 100 and 450 cmbsf and between 850 and 1300 cmbsf which correspond to glacial stages 2 to 3 and 6 (Fig. 2(a) ). The samples in which significant anorthite contribution are recognized judging from peak shape are also indicated in Fig. 2(a) . These ratios are lower between 0 and 100 cmbsf and between 450 and 850 cmbsf which correspond to interglacial stages 1 and 5. They tend to show minima within dark layers except for stage 2 (Fig. 2(a) ). Anorthite rich samples are frequently recognized during stage 5 and 7, and tend to match with low feldspars/detritus samples. In contrast, smectite/detritus and detrital amorphous/detritus ratios are lower during glacial stages and higher during interglacial stages (Fig. 2(b) ). They also tend to show maxima within dark layers except for stage 2 (Fig. 2(b) ). Illite/ detritus and (chlorite + kaolinite)/detritus are higher in the 80-150, 500-600, and 650-800 cmbsf intervals which correspond to early stage 1 and substage 5.2 to 5.3 (Fig. 2(c) ). They tend to show maxima within dark layers (Fig. 2(c) ). These results show that the mineral composition within the detrital component tends to change in harmony not only with glacial-interglacial cycles but also with millennial-scale dark layer deposition cycles.
Calcite was detected in twenty five samples and the content ranged from 2.4 to 34% CaCO 3 ( Fig. 2(d) ). Amphiboles and pyrite are minor but common constituents. The pyrite is enriched in dark layers (Fig. 2(d) ) and is considered to be of diagenetic origin since their occurrences are framboidal. Small amount of gypsum and jarosite were detected in several samples especially those rich in calcite and pyrite. They are considered to have formed by oxidation of pyrite and reaction with calcite during sample storage. Some samples in the interval between 700 and 840 cmbsf and at 1108 cmbsf contain a minor amount of rhodochrosite ( Fig. 2(d) ). These correspond to MnO-rich samples and the enrichments are considered to be of diagenetic origin.
STATISTICAL PARTITIONING OF DETRITAL COMPONENT
Compositional variabilities in detrital component
Positive correlation between Al 2 O 3 and detSiO 2 , TiO 2 , MgO, Na 2 O, and K 2 O indicate that these elements are mostly contained in the detrital component. On the other hand, other elements are strongly affected either by biogenic (CaO, P 2 O 5 , LOI) or diagenetic (Fe 2 O 3 , MnO) components. The sum of detSiO 2 , TiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , MgO, Na 2 O, and K 2 O shows strong positive correlation (r = 0.95) with the detrital content calculated by Eq. (2) and it accounts for approximately 90% of the detrital component. Therefore, if we can utilize the variabilities in these six major elements and partition them into subcomponents properly, the extracted subcomponents will explain major cause of compositional variation within the detrital component.
In spite of the general positive correlation among these "detrital" elements, interrelationship among Al 2 O 3 normalized element ratios in Fig. 3 indicates that the detrital component of site 797 sediments has some compositional variability. Results of XRD also show that detrital mineral contents within detrital fraction has some variabilities (Fig. 2) . Variabilities in "detrital" elements for bulk sample are characterized by a trend elongated to higher detSiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 , TiO 2 / Al 2 O 3 , MgO/Al 2 O 3 , and K 2 O/Al 2 O 3 ratios, and Tada et al. (1999). lower Na 2 O/Al 2 O 3 ratio (Fig. 3) . Ten outliers indicated by open circle in Fig. 3 are samples containing significant amount of fresh volcanic glass. In order to examine the effect of grain size changes to these compositional trends, we compared these element ratios for bulk sample to those for silt and clay fraction. The element compositions of the clay fraction are characterized by relatively low TiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 and detSiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 ratios, whereas those in the silt fraction are higher (Fig. 3) . The Na 2 O/Al 2 O 3 ratio is also higher in the silt fractions than in the bulk samples (Fig. 3) . Minor contribution of sand (less than 3% for most of samples; Table A1 ) to site 797 sediments indicate that the variation in silt/clay ratio rather than the variation in sand content is a major cause of variations in the bulk chemical composition of sediments. However, the trend in elemental composition for bulk sediment is different from the elemental variations expected from the various mixtures of silt and clay fraction. Therefore, compositional variations in detrital component seem to be controlled by the relative contribution from various sources of detritus (provenance) rather than grain size variation.
Fig. 2. Temporal variations in weight ratios of quartz/detritus, feldspars/detritus, and position of anorthitic sample (a), smectite/detritus and detrital amorphous/detritus (b), illite/detritus and (chlorite + kaolinite)/detritus (c), and calcite, rhodochrosite, and pyrite content (wt%) (d). Positions of dark layers are indicated as shaded area with sediment column and primary sedimentary structures are also shown. Oxygen isotope stages are based on
Application of statistical procedures
In order to partition the variations in the "detrital" elements into the potential source materials, we applied Q-mode factor analysis to our data. The ten samples that contained significant amounts of fresh volcanic glass were excluded because the glass in each sample was probably supplied from different volcanoes with different compositional ranges; this would violate the basic assumption that each subcomponent have a specific chemical composition. The sample with the high MgO content was also excluded from analysis because relatively high content of CaO and carbonate carbon in this sample suggest that magnesium-calcium carbonate might be present. Consequently, we conducted Q-mode factor analysis with the number of elements m = 6 and the number of samples l = 203.
In the first step, we calculated initial (principal component) factors to determine the number of factors appropriate for our data. Results of the principal component factor calculation (Table 1) shows that first three principal component factors account for 97.5% of the total variability of ele- Table 1 ments. Scree plot of variances (eigenvalues) (Fig.  4(a) ) also suggests that adoption of fourth to sixth factors does not significantly improve the total variance explained by the factor model. When we examined the proportion of variance accounted for each elements defined as squared correlation coefficient between original element data and corresponding element concentration calculated from factor model (Miesch, 1976) , three factors model could well explain the variances for detSiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , MgO, Na 2 O, and K 2 O (Fig. 4(b) ). However, the variance for TiO 2 was still poorly explained by three factors, and addition of fourth factor significantly improve the proportion of variance accounted not only for TiO 2 but also for MgO (Fig. 4(b) ). Therefore, we adopted four factors model to explain the compositional variabilities in original data. Four factors model explains 98.7% of the total variance (Table 1) , which also means that the average of communality of all samples is 0.987. Residues of four factor model (AF-S) still have small variances. These variance of residue for each element except for detSiO 2 was larger than expected from analytical error of XRF judging from χ 2 -test (Table 2 ). This fact suggests that the element composition for each sample is partly controlled by a factor unique for the sample. However, because the contribution of the unique factor is very minor (average 1.3% in detrital component), common four factors could explain the variations of data well enough. Then, we conducted varimax rotation of four factors. The rotated four factors are denoted Factors 1 through 4 in descending order of variance explained by each varimax factor (Table 1) and their composition scores calculated by the method described by Miesch (1976) and their standard errors are shown in Table 2 . In our case, composition score of MgO for Factor 4 showed negative value.
. Eigenvalues for similarity (cosθ) matrix calculated by Q-mode factor analysis for 203 selected samples with 6 detrital elements and variances explained by initial (principal component) factors and 4 varimax rotated factors
In the second step, the subcomponents extracted by Q-mode factor analysis are examined for their mineralogy through multiple-regression analysis of mineral contents of each sample on its varimax composition loadings. We calculated multiple-regression coefficients (mineral compositions of factors) corresponding to the varimax reference vectors for major detrital minerals such as smectite, illite, chlorite + kaolinite, amphiboles, quartz, feldspars, and detrital amorphous materials (p = 7). Results of multiple-regression analysis including F-test are shown in Table 3 . Significance of variances for residues (AH-Y) was also examined through χ 2 -test and the results are also listed in Table 3 . The χ 2 -test results indicate that variances which are not explained by multiple-regression model for smectite, illite, and chlorite + kaolinite are within analytical errors of XRD, whereas those for amphiboles, quartz, feldspars, and detrital amorphous materials are larger than expected from analytical errors (Table 3) . Therefore, the mineral variations in original data might be slightly contributed by the factor unique for each sample. On the other hand, F-test results indicate that multi-regression model accounts for variabilities in mineral concentrations well enough (Table 4) .
In the third step, we applied oblique rotation of all varimax reference vectors and obtained new reference vectors that yielded non-negative composition scores within standard errors for all the elements and minerals. These new reference vectors are termed "non-negative score limits" (NNSs). One of the new reference vectors was then rotated at a time while the other three were fixed at NNSs to find a new reference vector which could yield non-negative composition loadings for all the samples within the uncertainty due to variances unexplained by four factor model. This reference vector is termed "non-negative loading limit" (NNL) and calculated for each factor. The possible range (from NNS to NNL) of composition scores of each factor are shown in Fig. 5 and listed in Table 4 . Corresponding ranges of mineral compositions are also shown in Fig. 6 and listed in Table 4 . In our model, the element and mineral compositions of 4 detrital subcomponent could be constrained within narrow ranges. Figure 5 show that Factor 1 represents the subcomponent characterizing one end of the trends of bulk composition, whereas Factor 2 represents the other end. Factors 3 and 4 explain deviation from these major trends. As shown Fig. 6 ble 4, Factor 1 is characterized by higher contents of quartz, feldspars (or lower contribution of anorthite), and amphiboles, moderate contents of smectite, illite, and chlorite + kaolinite, and lower content of detrital amorphous material. By contrast, Factor 2 is characterized by higher contents of smectite, illite, chlorite + kaolinite, and detrital amorphous materials, and lower contents of quartz, feldspars (or significant anorthite contribution), and amphiboles. Factor 3 is characterized by higher contents of detrital amorphous materials and, amphiboles, and lower contents of other crystalline minerals. Factor 4 shows the mineral composition similar to Factor 1 except for its relatively lower smectite and higher detrital amorphous content than Factor 1.
ORIGIN OF DETRITAL SUBCOMPONENTS
In order to examine the origin of the four detrital subcomponent factors, the chemical compositions embedded in the factors are compared with those of possible source materials such as aeolian dust collected around Japan (Kosa) (Inoue and Naruse, 1987; Kanamori et al., 1991) , "typical" loess, "weathered" loess (Gong et al., 1987; Inoue and Naruse, 1987) , Miocene to Pliocene neritic mudstone collected from the Northeast Japan which represents fine-grained detritus derived from Japan Arc (Irino, 1992MS, Sakamoto, unpublished data) , and various Quaternary tephra deposits in and around Japan (Machida and Arai, 1992) . As shown in Fig. 5 , composition of Kosa is characterized by higher detSiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 , TiO 2 / Al 2 O 3 , MgO/Al 2 O 3 , and K 2 O/Al 2 O 3 , and lower Na 2 O/Al 2 O 3 than arc-derived detritus, and site 797 sediments occupy the compositional range explained by the mixing of Kosa and arc-derived detritus.
Distribution of "typical" loess is restricted by the front of the northwest of summer monsoon limit ( Fig. 1) and is originally defined as Typical Carbonate Loess by Gong et al. (1987) which has loess texture, higher soil pH, and ~10% carbonate content. "Weathered" loess is distributed to the southeast of summer monsoon limit (Fig. 1) and is originally defined as Luvic Carbonate Loess and Relict Carbonate Loess by Gong et al. (1987) whose soil pH is lower and carbonate is leached out. "Typical" loess is characterized by higher detSiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 , MgO/Al 2 O 3 , Na 2 O/Al 2 O 3 , and K 2 O/Al 2 O 3 than "weathered" loess, and composition of Kosa is explained as the mixture of "typical" loess and "weathered" loess, which suggests that Kosa is supplied not only by arid Chinese inland area but also by peripheral soil. Leinen et al. (1994) showed that mineral (n = 21) are Kosa collected in Japan (Inoue and Naruse, 1987; Kanamori et al., 1991), and "typical" loess (n =14) and "weathered" loess (n = 10) category are after Gong et al. (1987) and Inoue and Naruse (1987) . The data included in arcderived detritus category (n = 195) are neritic mudstones of the Japan Sea side (Irino, 1992MS; Sakamoto, unpublished data Sakamoto, pers. com.) . Data for various Quaternary tephra (n = 8) are from Machida and Arai (1992) . composition of atmospheric dust in the western North Pacific is characterized by higher quartz and plagioclase, and lower illite in its silt size fraction than in its clay size fraction. This suggests that the depletion in silt size particle during aeolian transportation could results in the depletion in SiO 2 and Na 2 O, and the enrichment in K 2 O because quartz, plagioclase, and illite would be a major source of SiO 2 , Na 2 O and K 2 O for aerosol, respectively (Kanamori et al., 1991) . Therefore, the compositional discrepancy of Kosa from loess is probably resulted from mineralogical fractionation by sorting during aeolian transportation.
factors). Possible ranges of composition for each factor is shown between non-negative score limit (NNS) and non-negative loading limit (NNL). The data included in Kosa category
How are the composition of factors correlated to possible source materials? Composition of Kosa plot closest to the mixing line (broken lines in Fig.  5 ) between Factors 1 and 4. In fact, the calculated compositional range of mixture of Factor 1 and Factor 4 for Holocene samples overlaps that of Kosa (Fig. 5) . Factor 1 is characterized by higher detSiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 , MgO/Al 2 O 3 , and K 2 O/Al 2 O 3 and lower Na 2 O/Al 2 O 3 compared to Factor 4. This compositional relationship resembles that between "typical" loess and "weathered" loess, although Factor 1 shows relatively higher TiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 and K 2 O/Al 2 O 3 , and lower Na 2 O/Al 2 O 3 than "typical" loess whereas Factor 4 shows relatively lower detSiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 and higher K 2 O/Al 2 O 3 than "weathered" loess. However, these disagreement of the compositions of "typical" loess and "weathered" loess with those of Factors 1 and 4 could be explained by the mineralogical fractionation by sorting during transportation as discussed above. Thus we interpreted Factor 1 as Kosa originated from "typical" loess and Factor 4 as Kosa originated from "weathered" loess. Factors 1 and 4 are also characterized by higher contents of quartz and feldspars (albite) (Fig. 6(a) ) which are the main constituents of Kosa (Ishizaka, 1991) .
On the other hand, composition of the detritus derived from the Japan Arc fall on the mixing line between Factors 2 and 3 (broken lines in Fig. 5) . The calculated compositional range of mixture of Factor 2 and Factor 3 for Holocene samples overlaps that of the arc-derived detritus (Fig. 5) . Factors 2 and 3 are especially rich in smectite and detrital amorphous materials, respectively (Figs. 6(c) and (d)). Composition of Factor 3 is closer to that of Quaternary tephra than arc-derived neritic mudstone (Fig. 5 ). In addition, higher detSiO 2 / Al 2 O 3 and Na 2 O/Al 2 O 3 of Factor 3 than Factor 2 suggests that Factor 3 is highly contributed by silt size component whereas Factor 2 is highly contributed by clay size component judging from the chemical composition of each grain size fraction (Fig. 3) . This is consistent with smear-slide observations that silt to fine sand sized altered volcanic glasses are common in the studied sediments and are regarded as the main constituent of detrital amorphous. Thus we attributed Factors 2 and 3 to fine crystalline and coarse amorphous arcderived detritus, respectively. Lower contributions of feldspars to Factors 2 and 3 shown in Fig. 6(a) are reasonable, even if it indicate the significant contribution of anorthite, when considering that feldspars from andesitic (Japanese) source is mainly composed of anorthite rich plagioclase (Kushiro and Miyashiro, 1975) .
Based on our attribution of each factor, we defined "Kosa Fraction" within the detrital component as "Kosa Fraction" = "Factor 1" + "Factor 4" (10) where "Factor 1" and "Factor 4" are composition loadings of Factors 1 and 4, respectively. Kosa Fraction within each sample calculated by our method permit a certain range because of an uncertainty of the compositions of Factors between NNSs and NNLs. The uncertainty in estimation of Kosa Fraction is approximately ±0.05 (5%) including analytical and statistical errors. Figure 7 shows temporal variability in Kosa Fraction at site 797 during the last 200 ky. Kosa Fraction ranges from 30 ± 5 to 58 ± 5% of detrital component. It is possible that Kosa Fraction is overestimated by approximately 4 to 7%, if the hemipelagic input from the continental side is included in our estimation, which could be as large as maximum 10% amount of arc-derived detritus as mentioned in Geological Setting Section. Generally, the fluctuation pattern appear to be closely related to dark layer deposition. It shows millennial-scale fluctuation characterized by 26 significant minima in which 20 cases occur within dark layers and 6 cases occur within thick light layers in stages 1, 4, and substages 5.5, although Kosa Fraction minima are not clear within thin dark layers deposited during stages 1, 4, and substage 6.4. Kosa Fraction also shows variations in harmony with glacial-interglacial cycles with lower during stages 1, 5, and 7, and higher during stages 2 to 4 and 6. Because the sum of Factors 1 through 4 is 100%, the variation in Kosa Fraction (Factor 1 + Factor 4) can be caused by the dilution by other factors attributed to arc-derived detritus. Decrease in Kosa Fraction can be explained by either decrease in Kosa (aeolian dust) flux as well as hemipelagic input from the continental side or increase in arc-derived detritus flux. Therefore, we will examine the cause of variation in Kosa Fraction with regard to these possibilities.
VARIATION IN KOSA FRACTION DURING THE LAST 200 ky
Kosa flux in the north Pacific is believed to be controlled by aridity in cetral Asia (Hovan et al., 1991) , which is higher during glacial times. Figure 7 indicates that glacial-interglacial scale variability in Kosa Fraction agrees with this hypothesis. If millennial-scale variation in Kosa Fraction is also controlled by that in Kosa flux, heavier summer monsoon precipitation in central Asia would explain the decrease in Kosa flux because higher precipitation could result in relatively lower availability of dust due to high soil moisture and/ or broader vegetation cover on the Loess Plateau (Pye, 1989) . This idea is consistent with Tada et al. (1999) who suggested that dark layers were deposited in the Japan Sea when the relative influx of the East China Sea Coastal Water (ECSCW) increased due to higher precipitation in China. Because ECSCW has slightly lower salinity, density stratification was enhanced in the Japan Sea, which resulted in the dark layer deposition under oxygen poor bottom water. Unclear relationship between Kosa Fraction minima and dark layers during stage 1, 4, and substage 6.4 Tada et al. (1999). which intervals are characterized by thinner dark layers may indicate that duration of higher precipitation was not long enough to develop soil moisture and vegetation on the Loess Plateau. On the other hand, Kosa Fraction minima within light layers during stage 1 and substage 5.5 could have recorded precipitation variability, even when the response of vertical mixing in the Japan Sea was insensitive to high precipitation episodes because inflow of the more saline Tsushima Warm Current was relatively enhanced due to higher sea level (Tada et al., 1999) .
If the increase in arc-derived detritus flux controlled the minima in Kosa Fraction, there are two possibilities for the variation in flux of arc-derived detritus. First is the increases in precipitation on the Japanese islands which resulted in enhanced discharges of arc-derived detritus to the Japan Sea and dilute factors derived from Kosa. Second possibility is the enhanced lateral transport of suspended particles from the Japan arc along the pycnocline (Harlett and Kulm, 1973) at times of stronger density stratification which correspond to dark layer depositions (Tada et al., 1999) . This could explain minima of Kosa Fraction within dark layers, but is not consistent with the minima of Kosa Fraction within light layers which were deposited during well vertical mixing. Consequently, the increase in river discharge due to heavier precipitation on the Japanese islands seems to be simplest and most likely explanation for increase in flux of arc-derived detritus, but enhanced lateral transport due to strong density stratification could partly explain its increase during the periods of dark layer deposition.
Two transport mechnisms proposed for arcderived detritus could also enhance the hemipelagic input from the continental side of the Japan Sea during dark layer deposition. In this case, Kosa Fraction should rather increase in dark layers but it is not true (Fig. 7) . This fact indicate that hemipelagic flux from the continental side could play a minor role, if any, in the variation in Kosa Fraction. Consequently, our estimation of Kosa Fraction seems reasonable as aeolian dust contribution within uncertainty of calculation.
Higher precipitation in central Asia due to expansion of summer monsoon limit toward inland China and/or that in east Asia could explain the decrease in Kosa flux or increase in arc-derived detritus during dark layers deposition as well as during light layer deposition. However, we cannot distinguish which flux variation is effective for Kosa Fraction because the age control is not enough to evaluate the independant linear sedimentation rates for dark and light layers. Recent high resolution analysis of the GRIP and GISP2 ice cores from central Greenland suggests that the climate in high latitude northern hemisphere oscillated drastically on a millennial-scale during the last glacial period. The high frequency oscillations are known as Dansgaard-Oeschger (D-O) cycles (Dansgaard et al., 1993; Taylor et al., 1993) . Taylor et al. (1993) pointed out that the atmospheric dust concentration over Greenland also changed in millennial-scale in association with D-O cycles. Porter and An (1995) showed winter monsoon intensity varied in harmony with Heinrich Events based on their high resolution analysis of quartz grain size variation in the Loess sequence in China. However, they claimed that magnetic susceptibility as summer monsoon indicator does not show millennial-scale variations which they explained as relatively slow response of soil formation to summer monsoon precipitation variability. On the other hand, Tada et al. (1999) showed that the dark layer deposition in the Japan Sea is associated with millennial-scale precipitation variability in the central to east Asia possibly associated with D-O cycles. Our reconstruction for temporal variation in Kosa Fraction also suggests that summer monsoon precipitation fluctuated on millennial-scale frequency like D-O cycles.
CONCLUSIONS
The detrital component of sediments at ODP site 797 in the Japan Sea has been partitioned into subcomponents using multi-variate statistical procedures. Q-mode factor analysis of chemical composition of selected six "detrital" elements showed that their compositional variabilities were explained by the mixture of four subcomponents (factors). Mineral compositions of the subcomponents were also determined through multiple-regression analysis of mineral compositions on factor loadings. Oblique rotation of factors which satisfy the geologically realistic criterion such that the estimated composition value of elements and minerals for subcomponents and the contents of subcomponents in samples are nonnegative could constrain the composition of subcomponents within narrow range. The origin of the each subcomponent was identified by comparing the estimated compositions with actual compositions of probable source materials. The extracted four detrital subcomponents are attributed to Kosa (aeolian dust) originated from "typical" loess (Factor 1), Kosa from "weathered" loess (Factor 4), fine arc-derived detritus (Factor 2), and coarse arc-derived detritus (Factor 3). Based on these results, we reconstructed the temporal variations of Kosa Fraction defined as Factor 1 plus Factor 4.
The reconstructed variation of Kosa Fraction within the detrital component of site 797 sediments shows millennial-scale variations as well as the glacial-interglacial variability. Kosa Fraction ranges from 30 to 58% and tend to show minima within dark layers. Minima in Kosa Fraction can be explained either by the flux decrease in Kosa or increase in arc-derived detritus. Decrease in Kosa flux is most likely explained by weakened availability of dust source materials due to expansion in area of summer monsoon precipitation toward the central China. Flux increase in arc-derived detritus could be explained by intensified river discharge from the Japanese islands by higher precipitation in the east Asia and/or enhancements in efficiency of lateral transport of suspended particles from the Japan arc along the pycnocline in response to fluctuations in the strength of salinity stratification of the water column in the Japan Sea. Although we cannot distinguish which flux variation is effective for Kosa Fraction at this stage, these idea support such mechanisms of dark layer deposition that is associated with higher precipitation in the central to east Asia shown by Tada et al. (1999) and suggest the presence of a millennial-scale fluctuation of summer monsoon precipitation probably associated with Dansgaard-Oeschger cycles in the central to east Asia. 
